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QUARTERLY PROGRESS REPORT  
 

 
 

ACTIVITY SUMMARY 

Implementing Partner: Catholic Relief Services 
 

Activity Name: Sustainable Mechanism for Improving Livelihoods & Household Empowerment 
(SMILE) SMILE Cooperative Agreement No. AID-620-A-13-00003 
Cooperative Agreement No. AID-620-A-13-00003 
 

Activity Objective: SMILE will improve the well-being of 500,000 OVC and 125,000 caregivers in 
five states through a comprehensive and coordinated program with the following two objectives:  

1. State and LGAs coordination and monitor holistic care to OVC and their households.  
2. Civil society organizations collaborate with communities to manage integrated and 

comprehensive OVC programs with a focus on the following: 
 

 CSOs provide appropriate HES services informed by market information and  

 CSOs provide quality nutrition and food security services to OVC and their households 

 CSO provide increased access to HIV prevention, care & support and TB services to OVC 
and their households. 

 

USAID/Nigeria SO: Investing in Persons (IIP) 
 

Life of Activity: Five years 
 

USAID/Nigeria SO: Investing in Persons (IIP) 
 

Life of Activity: Five years 

Total Estimated Contract/Agreement Amount: $ 32,493,889.00 

Obligations to date:  $12,736,763.00 

Expenditures this Quarter (may include accruals): $2,879,507.24 

Activity Cumulative Expenditures to Date: $8,479,330.56 

Estimated Expenditures Next Quarter: $2,573,102.00 
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1. Summary of Results: 

Sustainable Mechanism for Improving Livelihoods & Household Empowerment (SMILE) 
 

 This quarter target This quarter 
achievement 

This year 
target 

This year 
achievement 

Explanation for variance or why not reported 
during this quarter 

SO 1: State & LGA coordinating structures are strengthened to monitor holistic care to OVC and their households 

IR 1.1 S/LGAs use organizational systems and technical capacity to coordinate effective care to OVC and families. 

Number of  States/FCT with 
functioning State coordination 
mechanism for child welfare in line 
with the SPA and/or  NPA 

 
NA 

 
NA 5 5 (100%) 

All the four states and FCT were covered during 
the second quarter of FY15 

Number of  LGAs with functioning 
coordination mechanism for child 
welfare in line with the SPA and/or  
NPA 

 
17 

 
17 

 
23 

 
23 (100%) 

 

Number of States/FCT with a 
functioning QA/QI system (QIT) 

 
NA 

 
NA 

 
5 

 
5 (100%) 

All the four states and FCT have functional 
QA/QI since the second quarter of FY15 

Number of LGAs with a functioning 
QA/QI system (QIT) 

 
14 

 
14 

 
20 

 
20 (100%) 

 

SO 2: Civil society organizations collaborate with communities to manage integrated and comprehensive OVC programs  SO 2: Civil society organizations collaborate with communities to manage integrated and 
comprehensive OVC programs 

IR 2.1  CSOs use the organizational systems and technical capacity to provide effective care to OVC and households 

Number of local civil society 
organizations receiving support from 
PEPFAR through the SMILE 
Program. 

0 0 42 42 (100%) All CSO have been fully engaged 

Number of OVC enrolled 
37,500 3,403  250,000 

263,086 
(105%) 

SMILE met her enrollment target during the third 
quarter of FY15, hence the reduction in the 
enrollment during the quarter. 
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Number of active beneficiaries 
served by PEPFAR OVC programs 
for children and families affected by 
HIV/AIDS  
(OVC_SERVED) 

OVC 62,500 
152,938 
(245%) 

250,000 
252,215 
(101% 

SMILE was able to surpass her target of 
providing services to 250,000 OVC 

Care 
givers 

17,500 
47,801 
(273%) 

70,00 66,256 (95%) 

Number of eligible adults and 
children provided with psychological, 
social, or spiritual support 

 93,956  193,128 
 

Number of eligible children provided 
with health care referral 

 117,906  220,099 
 

Number of eligible children provided 
with Education and/or vocational 
training 

 12,617  37,727 
 

IR 2.2: CSOs provide appropriate HES services informed by market information 

Number of eligible adults and 
children provided with Economic 
Strengthening services  
 

OVC  5,150  14,912 The new strategies to support caregivers and 
the older OVC in HES activities were 
responsible for the over achievement of the 
HES target for FY15  

Care 
givers 

8,750 
25,850 
(295%) 

35,000 
36,136 
(103%) 

IR 2.3: CSOs provide quality nutrition and food security services to OVC and their households 

Number of OVC accessing Nutrition 
services  

 94,068  214,921 
 

IR 2.4: CSOs provide increased access to HIV prevention, care & support and TB prevention to OVC and their households 

Number of active beneficiaries 
supported to access HIV services.  
 (OVC_ACC) 

 85,624 96,000 
119,407 
(124%) 

The over achievement was due to an 

acceleration of program strategies for 

improving access to HIV services, which 

included capacity-building of partner CSOs 

and community volunteers in HIV 

prevention, care and support as well as the 

establishment and strengthening of 

effective linkages and referral systems 
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2. Activity Implementation Progress 
 
2.1 Progress Narrative  
 
The SMILE Program is a five-year (April 2013 –March 2018) Cooperative Agreement between 
Catholic Relief Services (CRS) and the US Agency for International Development (USAID). CRS 
Nigeria leads the SMILE consortium consisting of ActionAid Nigeria and Westat. SMILE is 
designed to scale-up care and support services for orphans and vulnerable children (OVC) in 
Benue, Kogi, Edo, and Nasarawa states and the FCT. The program seeks to improve the wellbeing 
of 500,000 Vulnerable Children (VC) and 125,000 caregivers. It is being implemented through an 
umbrella grants mechanism (UGM) whereby Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) receive sub-
grants to support capacity strengthening and OVC program implementation at the community level. 
The project also strengthens the Nigerian VC response by working at the state level to enhance the 
coordination and monitoring capacity of the five State Ministries of Women Affairs and Social 
Development (SMWASD) and Social Welfare Departments of targeted Local Government Areas 
(LGA). In addition, SMILE facilitates CSOs’ collaboration with communities to increase access to 
integrated and comprehensive services for vulnerable children and households with a focus on 
household economic strengthening (HES); quality nutrition and food security services and 
increased access to HIV and TB services.  
 
The fourth quarter of FY15 recorded a number of activities aimed at strengthening government 
technical and organizational capacities. Some activities conducted included, repeat organizational 
capacity assessment for states and LGAs, policy brief development training for civil society 
networks, identification and reporting of child abuse cases, protection and rights orientation and 
inauguration of local government child rights implementation committees, production and 
dissemination of SMILE newsletter, development of child friendly version of the Child Rights Law 
(CRL), finalization of child protection policies for 4 states, development of OVC state plans of 
action and operations on SMILE methodologies. In addition, SMILE recorded a significant 
improvement in increasing access to HIV services to beneficiaries. Activities conducted included 
direct service provision (HIV testing and counseling, pediatric HIV adherence and disclosure 
support, two-way referrals and linkages for HIV and TB services, participation in monthly referral 
coordination meetings as well as mentoring and supportive supervision.  Overall, these activities 
have helped to keep SMILE on course in achieving FY15 plans and surpassing her program level 
targets in key OVC indicators.  For example, a total of 252,215 OVC and 66,256 caregivers were 
served during the reporting period, which represent an achievement of 101% and 95% 
respectively, of the set targets of 250,000 OVC and 70,000 caregivers during FY15.  Similarly, a 
total 119,407 active beneficiaries were provided access to HIV services, which represents 124% of 
a set target of 96,000 of OVC and their caregivers, during the same period. 
.    
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 2.2 Implementation Status 
 
2.2.1 State & LGAs coordinate and monitor holistic care to OVC and their households. 
 
This organizational capacity assessment report started from the 2013 and 2014 with baseline 
assessments of the State Ministries of Women Affairs and Social Development (SMWASD) and the 
LGAs. Subsequently, there was the need to reassess the organizational and technical capacity of 
the SMWASD/LGAs in fulfilling their roles and meeting their mandates especially with regards to 
what the situation was in 2013 and to identify existing capacity development needs of the 
SMWASD/LGAs in the response. Eight key systems domains were assessed: Staffing and Human 
Resource Management (Domain 1), Resource Mobilization and Financial Management (2), M&E 
and Knowledge Management Governance (3), Procurement (4) Planning (5), Physical 
Infrastructure Management System (6), Multi-sectoral Coordination and facilitation (7) and 
Supervision and Oversight of Standards (8). 
 
The five states (Benue, Kogi, Edo, Nasarawa and FCT) recorded 14% improvement across the 
eight systems domains from a baseline score of 41.62% to 55.56%  
 
The midline organizational capacity assessment result from the state ministries shows that all the 
states recorded progress across organizational systems and procedures. 

    
Fig. 1: Chart showing the Baseline, 1st Midline and 2nd Midline Overall 

OCA Scores of states 
 
As shown in the table above, the scores for the states improved from 31.74% at Baseline to 
41.62% at 1st Midline and now stands at 55.56% during the last assessment. Most outstanding 
performance is observed in Edo state which recorded increased performance from the 1st midline 
score of 47% to the current score of 76.3%.   
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Further analysis at the domain level, using the mean domain scores for each of the states and the 
graph below shows the results of the analysis: 
 

  
Fig. 2  Showing Mean OCA Domain Scores for Kogi, Edo, Benue and  

Nasarawa State MWASD and the FCT GDD   
 
Significant improvement was recorded across domains which were poorly rated at the baseline 
stage. This was attributed to the technical support provided by the SMILE project. The scores 
appreciated substantially due to the activities introduced by SMILE and executed by SMWAD to 
address the capacity gaps. This can be observed in Domains 1, 5, 7 & 8, the most dramatic 
improvement showing in domain 5 (this has to do with improvement in planning). There is almost a 
100% increase in the mean domain score, rising from the 1st midline score of 5.57 to the current 
score of 10.24. Despite this advancement, it should be noted that across almost all the domains in 
most states, there are still capacity gaps especially in Resource Mobilization and Financial 
Management, M&E and Knowledge Management Governance, Staffing and Human Resource 
Management. Domain 6 (Physical Infrastructure Management System) especially has suffered the 
casualty of slow growth across all the states in the three assessments carried out so far.  
 
Across the LGAs there was also significant improvement in the capacity of local councils to 
manage and implement VC programs as illustrated in the graphs below. The LGAs average score 
increased from 21% to 34%. 
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In spite of the noticeable improvement, the assessment showed that programs for vulnerable 
children in most of the local government were not a priority. Most of the LGAs didn’t have specific 
office for child development, no budget line for vulnerable children activities - subsumed under 
social welfare and general assistance. There were also no articulated plans for vulnerable children.  
A lot of effort needs to be put in place to build the capacity of the local government staff to respond 
adequately, using service standards and national guidelines to respond to vulnerable children 
issues in the local government 
 
 
State Plans of Action (SPA) for Vulnerable Children (VC) 
SMILE supported three states- FCT, Nasarawa and Kogi to develop the vulnerable children State 
Plans of Action (SPA). The SPAs for Vulnerable Children 2016-2020 is a five-year strategic 
framework to guide the multi-sectorial operationalization of the objectives and strategies of Nigeria 
Vision 20:2020 (NV20:2020)  aimed at ensuring the protection of the most vulnerable children 
across the five SMILE states, among others. Each SPA was derived from the National Priority 
Agenda (NPA) for VC in Nigeria, which is built around 6-major commitments.  
 
Improved Systems for Coordination and Networking 
There was a remarkable improvement in the coordination and networking within the social service 
systems across five states during the quarter. The platforms and mechanisms instituted for OVC 
response coordination, such as the Technical Steering Committee (TSC), the High level 
Management Committee (HLMC) and the Quality Improvement Committees at the state, LGA and 
community levels began to take issues relating to child welfare and protection forward. As a result 
of SMILE engagement with the state ministries of women affairs and social development, each 
state now has information about actors working on VC and strong linkages with other ministries 
and civil society actors providing quality services to children. In the FCT for example, the Social 
Development Secretariat (SDS) organized a one-day stakeholders meeting with owners of child 
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care institutions and security operatives in order to minimize the incidence of child trafficking by 
improving the working relationship of stakeholders providing shelter to children in the FCT. About 
22 operatives of orphanages were in attendance coupled with members of the Nigeria Police 
Force, National Agency for the Prohibition of Traffic in Persons (NAPTIP), Health secretariat and 
many more.  The forum provided the opportunity for the stakeholders to be trained on record 
keeping. A mandatory form, which provides information on the status of the children and the 
number of the children kept in the facility was introduced to the stakeholders.  
 
In Nasarawa, the local government commenced the process of taking over the funding of the 

meetings. This was evident in some LGAs like Obi, where the Chairman provided refreshments 

during their LGA Improvement Learning Session. And in Nasarawa LGC, government made 

available facilities to CSOs for training at no cost.  

Capacity Strengthening in Children Protection and Welfare 
In the FCT, 18 children (M=10, F=8) participated in the development of a child friendly version of 
the Child Rights Act. ((CRA) It is expected that the simplified version of the CRA will contribute to 
increased awareness among children on the provision of CRA and also promote ownership.  
Similarly, 27 (M=16, F=11) were trained during the inauguration and training of Edo State 
Children’s Parliament. The children were trained on the sitting processes and procedures, policy 
engagement and issues pertaining to children, child protection and safe guarding policy of Edo 
state, child abuse and its effects on the child and the future of the child, were also treated. In 
addition, life skills were also transferred as defensive techniques for the children, these included 
negotiation skills, refusal skills, assertiveness and self-esteem.  

 
Strengthening of the Child Rights Implementation Committees (CROC) across the five 

states and 28 LGAs 

Benue State: In the reporting period, SMILE supported the orientation and inauguration of 12 LGA 

CRICs in the state. The main objectives of the orientation and inauguration meetings included the 

reactivation of the Local Government Child’s Rights Implementation Committee (LCRIC); equipping 

members with  skills to carryout activities in the LGA and develop a Terms of Reference (TOR) for 

the Local Government Child’s Rights Implementation Committee (LCRIC) and to develop a Work 

Plan for LCRIC. The committees were made up of Secretaries of the Local councils, Supervisory 

Councilors for Health and Education, Nigerian Union of Teachers representative, National Council 

of Women Societies representative, Social Welfare, community development and information 

officers for the LGAs as well as vulnerable children desk officers. A total of 143 (M=100, F=43) 

people were in attendance.  TORs were developed for the LCRICs to guide the operations of the 

committee.  The LCRICs were inaugurated by the Special Adviser (SA) Bureau of Local 

Government and Chieftaincy Affairs represented by the director of monitoring. One of the 

immediate results of the training was the commitment of the Special Adviser on Local Government 

and Chieftaincy to work with SMILE to inaugurate LCRICs in the remaining 11 LGAs in the state 

and train the members. The Special Adviser also promised to lead advocacy to the Commissioner 

of Information and the state Governor to prioritize child rights issues including the printing of the 

child rights law for public consumption as well as support SMILE advocacy to His Excellency the 

Governor. He also committed to work with local councils to make funds available for the LCRIC. 
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The LCRICs have in the period since their inauguration also met with the LGA chairmen and their 

first meetings held and reported to the Bureau for information.  

 

Nasarawa State: Ninety participants (M=49, F=41) were trained on child protection case 

management system. The major outcome of the training was that all participants had increased 

understanding of the child rights context of child protection for case management. The training 

enhanced skill and knowledge of the participants on how to implement case management, the 

processes and required resources for effective case management and also to appreciate the role 

of LCRIC in effective implementation of the Child Right Law (CRL). This activity was therefore 

tailored to empower the LCRICs and community stakeholders with the necessary capacity for 

active case management processes; tracking of cases of abuse, offering support for OVC. 

Amongst the participants were the Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Women Affairs and Social 

Development, Director, Child Welfare in the Ministry (MWASD), secretaries of LGAs-VC Desk 

Officers, Traditional Rulers, vigilance groups, religious leaders and members of the Child 

Protection Network. The Outcome of this training was the development of an Action Plan by all 

LGAs and the commitment of the state to take the process forward.  

Kogi State: SMILE strengthened the Child Protection system in the state by constituting, training 

and inaugurating the 6 Local Government Child Right Implementation Committees (LG CRIC).  A 

total of 36 participants (M=26, F=10) were in attendance.  LG-CRIC is the implementing organ of 

the CRL. The process entailed working with the LG authorities to establish the committee as well 

as developing Terms of Reference (TOR) and orientating members on the Child Right Law. The 

activity which was in two batches of 3 LGAs each, was held in August in Lokoja. The first 

comprised Ankpa, Olamaboro and Dekina (17th-19th August, 2015) and second batch comprised 

Bassa, Igalamela-Odolu and Lokoja (20th-22nd August, 2015). Major outcome of the events was 

that many people need to be aware and get proper understanding of the CRL, as many were still 

ignorant of the provisions. Work plans were also developed by the 6 LGAs for implementation  

 

Strengthened Child Protection Network (CPN) for Case Management 

Within the same period, the Child Protection Network (CPN) with support from SMILE started 

playing more active role in child protection in Kogi State. For the first time, the Network convened a 

state-wide case management meeting for a 12-years old girl who was raped and impregnated by 

her father. The matter which was reported to the Ministry was handed over to CPN for proper 

assessment and management. The resolutions for the case were as follows: 

 A committee was set up to handle the case made of Lawyers, Health officers, Nutritional 

officers from Ministry of Health, Protection Officers from CPN, VC desk officers and 

Director Women Affairs in the Ministry of Women Affairs.  

 National Population Commission (NPopC) was to provide support at the appropriate time 

when required  

 The police were to support the prosecution of the offender.  

 Individual organization made donations in cash to the committee to enable it support the 

victim adequately. 
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Strengthened referral system for uptake of HIV services 
SMILE also in the reporting period, supported Local Action Committees on AIDS (LACA) at LGA 
levels to reactivate and expand the referral mechanism for HIV/AIDS. The overall goal of the 
referral mechanism strengthening was to ensure uptake of HIV services. The inaugural meetings 
were also used to validate the HIV component of the service directory as well as agree with LACA 
and Implementing Partners (IP) supporting referral meetings to expand these meetings to cover the 
other facilities not supported by the IPs.  Other outcomes from the meeting included agreement by 
facilities supported by partners to conduct outreaches in SMILE supported community meetings for 
HIV testing and counselling, and improvement in monitoring and reporting of referrals for 
effectiveness and completion of referrals from facility to facility. 
 
Nasarawa State: A comprehensive OVC service directory was developed in Nasarawa State during 

the month.  With the directory, OVC in the state can access different supports such as 

psychosocial, shelter and care, protection, education, nutrition, health and economic strengthening 

through a service directory that will contain the different services available in the community, LGA 

and state with contact persons and contact numbers. The Referral directory has been finalized and 

sent in for editing and production. 

 

Strengthened referral mechanism and improved case management system in the LGA and state, 

this is evident in the increasing number of case meetings held and recorded both at the LGAs and 

state ministry of women affairs and social development, where this meeting involved all relevant 

stakeholders such as a rape case the police, the health worker, the social worker, the child, the 

responsible case holder, all available and appropriate referrals outline and follow up accordingly, 

intra and interstate referral, proper recording and tracking of case files achieved. An average of 

8/10 cases reported weekly.  

 

Increased demonstration of ownership by the state and the LGAs: Local Government LACA M&E 

Officers takes full charge of the referral meetings, this is evident in the constant and ongoing 

Monthly Referral meeting across 10 LGAs in the state,  An average of 30 persons across 10 LGAs 

attended the meetings monthly, the meeting has taken full shape as Service providers were 

provided with forms for compiling and reporting their referral update submitted to the LACA M&E , 

as this was the second meeting since inauguration only few service providers were able to submit , 

but at the last meeting of September, services providers gave their commitment to adhere to the 

reporting template starting next quarter.  

Development of Policy briefs on issues affecting child protection and welfare 
During the reporting period, SMILE supported the conduct of activities aimed at policy influencing 

in Benue and Nasarawa states. The policy brief development workshop was held at Goshen guest 

house with civil society networks, children parliament, media and desk officers in planning 

commission and Vulnerable children. Three draft policy briefs on strengthening the child justice 

system through functional family court, strengthening child protection through budgets and the 

quality of basic education in Benue state, building or crippling the future. Fifteen participants were 

part of the training from Benue (M=9, F=6). The main objectives of the workshop was to:  

strengthen the capacity of participants on Policy & Advocacy to conceptualise, design, catalyse 
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and manage advocacy programs through a well thought strategic policy influencing brief; increase 

the knowledge of participants in identifying advocacy issues using a mix of participatory techniques 

or methodologies and tools; explore children advocacy related, issues and identify ways of 

addressing them; introduce participants to skills in designing and producing packages to support, 

conduct and implement effective advocacy activities; improve the capacity of participants to design 

and implement advocacy programs for favourable policy influencing at all levels; examine in-depth 

& identify 3 issues that require government immediate action; support CSO networks/partners to 

produce policy briefs and fact sheets on children issues. 

 
LGA Level Quarterly Learning Sessions held 
The Nasarawa State Improvement Teams held its Second Learning Sessions within its 3 layers of 
improvement teams’ mechanism- the community, the LGA and the State. In Nasarawa State, a 
total of 200 persons (M=151, F=49) participated in the learning sessions across the community, 
LGA and state levels. The Local Government improvement Team members facilitated and 
organized the LGA learning session that brought together SMILE Working communities in each 
LGA to share learning and experience from implementing the service standard, the Communities 
were able to record actual changes made on implementing the service standards on vulnerable 
children, communities and household against the expected outcomes and this provided avenue for 
strong linkages between the community and government. During the fourth quarter, the LGAs 
demonstrated strong commitment and capacity to take ownership of coordinating the sessions. 
This was seen in the ability of all the VC officers to mobilize and prepare communities for the 
learning session. The VC Officers also demonstrated strong facilitation skills by being the anchor 
persons in all 7 LGAs. Some major achievements recorded by the Improvement Teams were as 
follows: 

- 2 communities in Obi LGA- Kayarda and Abioga established adult education centers and 

in the process of registering them with LG Adult Education Unit and the state government 

through Nasarawa State Agency for Adult and Literacy Education.  

- Through the Community Improvement Team (CIT), Bubba community has secured a plot 

of land with commitment from community members to support the construction of Primary 

Health Care permanent site. Resource mobilization towards the construction is on-going. 

- Ishugu CIT has successfully facilitated the registration of her Community Secondary 

School. In addition, it has mobilized the community awaiting the expansion of the limited 

class rooms they are occupying right now come December, 2015. Resource mobilization 

towards the construction is ongoing 

- In Akwanga, a 3 Classroom Block has been raised to Lintel Level by community members 

through the support of the CIT 

- Through the efforts of the CIT, households across the SMILE LGA has been mobilized and 

sensitized on the benefits of sanitary facilities within their living environment, this has 

resulted in the construction of toilet facility and some community Leaders already 

enforcing.  

State Quarterly Learning Session held 
As a follow up to the local government and community learning sessions, the state improvement 

learning session was held.  The session was chaired by the Permanent Secretary, Ministry of 

Women Affairs and Social Development. Thirty persons (Male=20, Female=10) attended. The 
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participants were made up of representatives from SMILE project, LGA Local Government 

Improvement Team (LIT) implementing CSO, Directors and from State Agencies and parastatals; 

the State VC desk officer. The main objective of the meeting was to facilitate policy 

recommendations from the LGAs and community improvement learning sessions. The state 

coordinator for SMILE presented a session on system thinking to reawaken participants on 

approach to achieve development and alleviate plight of VC and their household. Action plan for 

next quarter was done by all the LIT and submitted to the state Improvement Team  

Kogi learning sessions: The learning sessions for the state and LGAs were held with interesting 

outcomes, at the LGA.  Focus was on Igalamela-Odolu, Bassa, Olamaboro and Yagba-East, some 

of the key learning at the end of the exercise were: 

 Bassa Improvement Team was supporting children in the communities on water Sanitation 

and Hygiene through the provision of brooms, bows and bucket to schools. The team was 

also educating household on the issue of safe drinking water working with the Local 

Government Health Department to enlighten caregivers about safe water methods. On 

food security, a farm land was acquired from the traditional council for the cultivation of 

vitamin A cassava while a food bank was under construction by the team 

 The Olamaboro team working with the community teams had open an account for the 

group to seek support of its activities in the LGA, this became necessary due to the 

number of school dropout witness in the communities. Although efforts were being made to 

address the situation structurally, the availability of funds will help children to remain in 

school while the issue is being addressed. The group also helped to supervise the 

community volunteers working with children in the communities to understand their 

challenges and provide the needed support. 

 Yagba-East Improvement Team supported Household Economic Strengthening (HES); the 

team with the support of the traditional ruler in Isanlu had engagements with Association of 

entrepreneurs in the LGA with the aim of advocating for waivers for VCs that requested for 

training on skills and services such as in hair dressing, carpentry, mechanic, weaving, 

tailoring computer operations etc. to enhance their livelihood. The Local Government also 

agreed to buy into the idea by working to revive the skills acquisition center at Isanlu 

 
Benue learning sessions: During the reporting period, Gboko LG also held the quarterly improving 

learning session. Communities presented their achievements and challenges while gaps were 

identified in the implementation. Twenty participants were at the learning session and a detailed 

report of the learning session was forwarded to the LG for necessary action. 

 
Budget training Edo: 

Twenty-three (M=9, F=14) persons representing CSOs, networks and government agencies and 

line ministries were trained on budget analysis and advocacy. The training exposed bottlenecks 

and lack of political will by government to release appropriated funds to MWASD, inadequacy in 

budgeting for and prioritizing budgets to meet the needs of delinquent children, abused children 

and removal of children from street. Participants learnt how to analyze and monitor budgets, 

produce budget analytical and monitoring report in various formats such as policy briefs, fact 
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sheets and press releases. A communique was released at the end of the training demanding 

timely release of appropriated funds by Government as well as create enabling environment for 

CSO to participate in budget planning processes. 

 

Advocacy and policy influencing: 

The Nasarawa State Policy and Advocacy-sub Committee of the VC technical Working Group 

Committee during the period of reporting, developed the three policy briefs, during the policy brief 

development was an opportunity through a consultant trained the members of the Committee on 

Advocacy and policy influencing of majors stakeholders as it relates to issues of Children in the 

state, Policy influencing tools and its uses was also deliberated upon  and the major outcome was 

the development of policy brief to target some key decision makers, the briefs tilted as below  

a. Curbing The Menace Of Rape Cases Among Children In Nasarawa State 

b. Prevalence Of Child Rape In Nasarawa State: The Need For Stiffer Penalty 

c. Dealing With The Growing Number Of Street Children In Nasarawa State 

 

The State Child Right Implementation Committee on the other hand carried out an advocacy and 

partnership visit to the Printing Press Society of Nasarawa State, this was done with the objective 

to get the buy-in of the printing press to support the awareness and popularization of the Child 

Right Law, by Printing on the Children’s exercise books the Rights of Children as started the 

Nasarawa CRL 2005, in a commitment speech the Chairman was very happy about this innovation 

and pledged that the Society will endeavor to start up this.  

Printed 1000 copies of SMILE Newsletter, ‘Child Watch’: The first edition highlighted the role of 
SMILE civil society partners in providing quality care and support to children in the communities. 
 
Within the same period, SMILE undertook operations research in some key SMILE methodologies 

like the UGM OCA tools and the effect of the organizational support to government over the past 

few years 

2.2.2 CSOs provide appropriate integrated VC services (PSS, Child Protection, Education, 
and Health Care) 
 
Psychosocial Support 
Provision of psychological support to vulnerable children and their families was prioritized in the 
program due to the positive impact it has on helping caregivers and their children cope with their 
economic status and live positively. Psychological support was provided during home visits by 
volunteers, during supportive supervision by CSOs staff, and during various support group 
meetings. The program found a reported increase in the number of OVC living positively with 
improved emotional and psychological status as evident from their interaction with community 
volunteers during home visits and in Kids Club meetings. KHF, Caritas and AGCOD have all 
established recreation and youth friendly centers in their project implementation communities with 
the aim of building skills using participatory learning and action. In total 195,265 (M=102,270, 
F=92,995) were provided with PSS for the quarter. 
 
Health Care 
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In all SMILE project implementation sites, volunteers provided basic health care to vulnerable 
children and caregivers through basic health education and treatment of other minor illnesses like 
headache and short experiences of diarrhea using drugs while referring patient to nearby hospitals, 
health centers and dispensaries for further management. About 60% of vulnerable children were 
supported with health care services totaling 226,187 (M=118,297, F=107,890) compared to 
126,512 children that was served with this service in last quarter. Other services provided under 
this domain include deworming, basic WASH and eye treatment as carried out by Elsophi, CAACA, 
WOCHAD and NACWYCA. 
 
Education Support 
The education support provided by the program is aimed at ensuring that children receive 
education support according to their needs. The project supported OVC in primary and secondary 
with the following: school uniforms school materials (exercise books, pens, eraser, and pencil), 
payment of levies for some primary and secondary school students with the support of community 
quality improvement teams and other well-meaning individuals within the community. There was 
increase in re-enrollment back to school of children who were not in school prior to the 
commencement of the project as exemplified by WOCHAD through advocacy campaign to Gboko 
LGEA. Cumulatively, a total of 19,184 (M=10,006, F=9,178) OVC was reached with education 
support in primary and secondary school.  
 
Link older OVC to vocational training centers 
In order to ensure that older OVC become independent especially child-headed households, some 
CSOs like Otabo, AAP, JDPC Otukpo and FJDP linked them to different vocational training centers 
to pursue different vocational skills such as tailoring, soap making, baking, and computer 
education. Upon graduation the program supports all graduates with a start-up kit. To facilitate 
access to capital for establishment of Income generating activities for older OVC, the program 
encourages older OVC to join SILC groups. To date a total of 286 older OVC (128 male, 158 
female) were empowered and enrolled as a members in SILC groups. 
 
Shelter and Care 
SMILE provided this service in order for children in households to have a shelter that is secure, 
adequate and healthy. The program ensured OVC and household members have good hygiene 
and sanitation, suitable beddings and clothing. OVC and their care givers were provided shelter in 
the form of Volunteers sensitizing the community Quality Improvement Teams to support 
households reported to have shelter needs such as sleeping beds, building and rehabilitation 
materials using the available local resources. In all JDPC Otukpo, AGCOD, EDFHO and 
NACWYCA provided 476 (M=267, F=209) children and 38 households with this service. 
 
Child Protection  
Protecting children from violence, exploitation, and abuse is an integral component of protecting 
their right to survival, growth and development. The program in collaboration with other 
stakeholders implemented the following activities that aimed at protecting children especially Most 
Vulnerable Children (MVC) from physical, emotional and sexual abuse, neglect and exploitation. In 
collaboration with other principal actors, SMILE participated in one day exhibition of “Stop Violence 
Against Children” which is aimed at creating awareness and sensitize the public on the need to 
stop cultural harmful practices that can hamper the growth and development of every child, during 
this quarter SMILE facilitated the provision of birth certificates for identified OVC who did not have 
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them. A total of 16,513 (M=8,724, F=7,789) OVC were supported and availed with birth certificates 
and other protection services by all the CSOs for the quarter. 
 
Child Right Clubs in Schools 
Children clubs were among the strategies used by the program to educate children about their 
rights and responsibilities while also integrate life skills training to enhance career decisions. In 
order to ensure that children clubs are effectively managed EFFH and AGCOD continue to provide 
appropriate manuals that will guide teachers that facilitate the sessions in schools for effective 
running of the clubs in school. The project facilitated formation of 18 children clubs with a total 289 
(boys=155, girls=134) OVC members. School head teachers were responsible for running the 
clubs while VC focal persons in both organizations monitored the clubs by ensuring the training 
manual was being followed and provided mentoring for the teachers to effectively run the clubs. 
Apart from child protection issues and life skills, children clubs also received adolescent and sexual 
reproductive health education such as on HIV/AIDS prevention and also students uses the platform 
to assist each other in their academic endeavors which have helped them to improve on their 
academic performance in school. 
 
2.2.3  CSOs provide appropriate HES services informed by market information    
 
Functional Savings and Internal Lending Communities (SILC) Groups 
The SILC has made remarkable improvement in terms of the asset value, number of groups and 
members since the last quarter. The number of active SILC groups rose from 350 to 476 
representing a 36% growth rate following the formation of additional groups by CSOs. As a 
consequence of the increased number of groups, the number of SILC members increased from 
7,347 reported last quarter to 9,760 (M=2,536, F=7,224) or 33% increase. Total asset value 
increased from N14,114,560 reported in the last quarter to N25,009,475 representing an 
appreciable increase of 77%. The data from the SAVIX show that SILC members are accessing 
loans to meet their needs or for investment with value of outstanding loan at N14, 350,845 or 57% 
of the available loan fund. During the period under review, 2 SILC groups, one each from DACA in 
Idah LGA of Kogi State and AGCOD in Benue State that started SILC in the last one year ended 
their first cycle of savings and conducted a share-out. DACA SILC group saved a total of N33, 200 
and made N40,200. The additional income was made from interests paid by members who 
borrowed from the group and fines. The group made a profit of N7,000, which represents about 
21% profit. AGCOD SILC group saved a total of N245,500 and made N286,400. The additional 
income was made from interests paid by members who borrowed from the group and fines. The 
group made a profit of N40,750, which represents about 17% return on investment. SMILE will 
support the share out of many groups in the coming quarter and commence the process of 
certifying Field Agents to become Private Service Providers in the communities where first cycle 
groups are matured for share out.  
  
Diversification of Economic Strengthening interventions 
CSOs provide a mix of interventions to caregivers and older children that match their vulnerability 
level. ELSOPHI enrolled one older VC to learn tailoring and bought a sewing machine for another 
who graduated from an apprenticeship in tailoring. Similarly, Otabo Caregivers, Otukpo facilitated 
vocational skills training for older children and their caregivers in such areas as poultry 
management, satellite TV installation, bead making, soap and detergent making, Shoe and bag, 
driving, event decoration, catering services, baking and photography. A total of 70 (M=31, F=39) 
older VC and 80 (M=36 and F=44) caregivers were trained. Otabo Caregivers will be monitoring 
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the trainees and their progress will be included in subsequent reports. Two CSOs in Nasarawa also 
enrolled some older VC in vocational training initiatives. For instance, FAHCI in Nasarawa 
leveraged on its micro-credit scheme to facilitate access to loan by 20 caregivers (M=5 and F=15). 
The amount disbursed ranged from N35,000 to N40,000 only per person. On its part, NACWYCA 
linked 30 older VC to different vocational skills training like carpentry and motorcycle mechanic 
based on their interest and market demand for such skills.  
 
Promotion of household food security 
SMILE introduced orange-fleshed sweet potatoes (OFSP) and pro-vitamin A cassava to promote 
its agriculture value chain development through the supply of planting materials. These crops have 
proven to be cost-effective means to improve nutrition, empower women, and increase income 
earning opportunities even for the poorest households and are US Government’s Feed the Future 
program crops of choice. In Quarter 3 progress report SMILE commenced plan to distribute pro-
vitamin A cassava seeds and Orange Sweet Potato vines to caregivers in all project states.  The 
inputs were distributed in July 2015 at the peak of the planting season. A total of 11,391 (zzz males 
and xxx females) planted between one and two bundles of pro-vitamin A Cassava while xxx 
caregivers (zzz males and xxx females) planted a bundle of Orange sweet potatoes vines. The two 
crops have potentials to increase household income as well as food and nutrition security but the 
OFSP has additional advantage of being used for diarrhea treatment in children. Having invested 
at the input supply and production levels of the value chain, the current priority of SMILE will be 
build the capacity of caregivers in add value addition with particular emphasis on processing and 
marketing. With new knowledge and skills that they will learn, caregivers will be able to engage 
more profitably with the market and in turn earn more income either as producers, processors, 
producer-processors or as retailers of agricultural products. Also in effort to promote food security 
and community participation in the care of OVC and their caregivers, ELSOPHI in Kogi established 
5 communal farms in 5 project communities and planted such crops as maize, cassava, sesame, 
beans and bambrara nut. The food upon harvest will be distributed to needy caregivers through the 
food banks already built by the organization using the Food Bank Guideline developed by SMILE. 
 
 
Promoting networking and peer learning  
SMILE conducted the 4th Quarterly HES-Nutrition community of practice convened to promote 
networking and peer learning to improve the quality and diversity of interventions provided at 
household level. A total of 83 participants (M=36 and F=47) HES and nutrition officers attended the 
meeting. During the meeting CSOs shared success stories including the factors that accounted for 
these achievements for others to learn. SMILE HES and Nutrition Technical Advisors made 
technical presentations on topical issues agriculture and nutrition integration and financial 
education to strengthen the technical capacity of participants in these critical areas of OVC 
programming. 
 
Tree planting for long term resilience  
SMILE annual tree planting campaign was started in FY14 as a long term resilience strategy. This 
year’s edition was officially flagged off on July 7 2015 with the theme, plant trees to day for 
tomorrow’s income, nutrition, and safe environment. The ceremonial launch was hosted by JDPC 
Otukpo at Otobi Akpa community on August 6, 2015. Several stakeholders including the State 
Ministry of Women Affairs, Otukpo Local Government Council, community leaders, OVC 
caregivers, children, SMILE CSO partners and the media attended the event.  The trees planted 
were budded early maturing varieties of orange and mangoes. A total of 604 caregivers (M=15 
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male and F=589) planted either of the two trees during the event that was published by some 
national newspapers. Also, Otabo Caregivers conducted the tree planting campaign and distributed 
750 tree seedlings made up of 500 improved varieties of orange and 250 improved varieties’ of oil 
palm seedlings to 500 caregivers (M=300, F=200). Similarly, EFFH Vandekiya distributed 700 tree 
seedlings of orange, oil palm and mango. A total of 344 caregivers (M=22 and F=322) planted 
trees. Two hundred (200) caregivers planted orange and mango trees while 144 planted orange, 
mango and oil palm. In Kogi State, Elsophi provided 350 seedlings of oil palm to 350 male 
caregivers. Overall, 2404 seedlings of early maturing economic trees were planted by caregivers 
during the reporting period.  
  
 
2.2.4 CSOs provide quality nutrition and food security services to OVC and their 
households 
 
Capacity Building 
Implementing organizations conducted step-down training for 141 community volunteers (M=50, 
F=91) on “Introduction to Nutrition”.  Also, some community volunteers and 83 caregivers (M=24, 
F=59) were trained on “Home Gardening”. Moreover, C-IYCF step-down training was also carried 
out for 132 members of the community including 206 volunteers (M=147, F=59). 
 
Also, within the quarter all the 42 CSOs partners provided nutrition and food security services to 
112,959 (M=59,196, F=54,763) OVC and their households using food demonstrations, nutrition 
education & food security, nutrition assessment, counselling support, basic hygiene and sanitation, 
in order to keep oneself and environments clean and to avoid outbreak of diseases. Nutrition 
Supplements such as Vitamin A was shared and growth monitoring was done to determine the BMI 
of young vulnerable children across the implementing communities. However, community 
volunteers also referred cases of acute malnutrition they could not handle to health facilities while 
community IYCF were carried out during the quarter in 73 communities with 2,342 IYCF support 
groups active.  
 
World Breast feeding week 
World breast feeding week was marked by many CSOs in 20 communities and the main activity 
was the creation of awareness. They were able to reach 1,343 (M=207, F=1,136) people during the 
campaign. 
 
2.2.5 CSO provide increased access to HIV prevention, care & support and TB services to 

OVC and their households 

 

State HIV stakeholders’ engagement  

Active advocacy meetings were conducted to state agencies for the control of AIDS (Benue, 

Nassarawa, Edo, Kogi and the FCT) and implementing partners including the Society for Family 

Health (SFH), Achieving Health Nigeria Initiative (AHNi), the Institute of Human Virology in Nigeria 

(IHVN) and the Catholic Caritas Foundation. SPRING conducted supportive supervisory visits to 

the CSOs jointly with SMILE. This support assisted the CSOs to step down the training to 

community volunteers and caregivers with support to form IYCF support groups. There were also 

visits to the management of some comprehensive ART facilities including General Hospitals in 

Afuze, and in Igarra in Edo state.  These yielded the supply of 32,300 HIV rapid test kits 
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(Determine, Unigold and Statpack), 3,895 malaria rapid diagnostic tests (RDT), 1,072 ACT drugs, 

150 packs of Albendazole and 2,000 Vitamin A doses to twenty SMILE partner CSOs to directly 

provide beneficiaries in Edo ,Kogi and FCT  with HTC, malaria, deworming and vitamin A 

supplementation services. Seven SMILE partner CSOs successfully signed memoranda of 

understanding (MoU) with SFH Edo State Zonal Office, following which, SFH trained the partner 

CSO Care and Support and VC officers on HCT and malaria diagnosis on July 9th, 2015.  Two 

partner CSOs also signed MoU with IHVN, Benue for RTK supply and ongoing HTC technical 

support 

 

Improving access to HIV Testing and Counseling (HTC) 

A total of 119,407 (M=53,762 ,F=65,645) active beneficiaries in  the FCT, Kogi ,Edo Benue and 

Nasarawa  states accessed HTC services, out of which 533 (M=143, F=390) tested HIV-positive 

and were successfully linked  to comprehensive health  facilities for  enrolment into HIV  treatment 

and care.   Of these, four pregnant females (two in the FCT, two in Benue) were linked to nearby 

PMTCT services.  To ensure retention in care, all identified beneficiaries will be provided treatment 

support to ensure adherence to treatment and care, while those yet to access clinical care will be 

tracked, provided further counseling and escorted to the facilities. 

 

Strengthening HIV referral coordination and linkages 

The establishment and re-activation of referral coordination meetings, completion and validation of 

the referral services directories by stakeholders in all SMILE states was conducted during the 

reporting period. SMILE supported respective Local AIDS Control Agency (LACA) to convene 

monthly LGA-level referral coordination meetings were held in eight LGAs in Benue (Kwande, 

Buruku, Ukum, Ado, Oju, Okpokwu and Katsina- Ala), seven LGAs in Nassarawa (Obi, Nasarawa, 

Keana, Akwanga ,Lafia, Toto and Nasarawa Eggon ), four in Edo (Ikpoba-Okha,  Etsako West, 

Yagba East and Oredo ) and  one in Lokoja, in Kogi State.  In attendance were SMILE partner 

CSOs, focal persons from PHCs, General Hospitals, Federal Medical Centers, VC Desk officers 

(State Ministry of Women Affairs) LGA Social Welfare officers, and LACA and M&E officers to 

discuss effective referral and linkages system in respective LGAs. The meetings have improved 

partnerships between the service providers and facilitated the completion of referrals through the 

validation and collation of referral forms during the meeting; this also provided information on 

defaulting clients who will be tracked back into care. 

 

Pilot Community Childhood Tuberculosis project in Benue state 

In line with USAID mandate to increase community childhood TB case detection, diagnosis and 

community TB awareness, SMILE participated in a one -day USAID TB stakeholder’s orientation 

workshop in Abuja on 12th August, 2015 aimed at acquainting implementing partners on the 

KNCV-led CHALLENGE TB project implementation coverage and process and strategies for TB 

case detection.  Also were representatives from FHI360 (SIDHAS), Save the Children (STEER), 

MSH (Pro-ACT), WHO, APIN, CRS (SMILE) and TB state Coordinators for Cross River, Benue, 

Ondo, Kaduna, Kano, Akwa Ibom and Lagos states). Through the integration of TB symptomatic 

screening into trained SMILE community volunteers’ activities, SMILE actively commenced the 
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screening of beneficiaries and other community members for TB.  In Gboko, Gwer East and 

Katsina-Ala LGAs, 15 (M=11, F=4) presumptive TB cases (ages ranging from 3-13 years) where 

identified and, escorted to health facilities for diagnosis; of these 7 (M=4, F=3) were confirmed 

positive for TB, have commenced treatment and will be provided treatment support by SMILE.   

 

 

Four of the identified presumptive TB cases are to be followed up to ascertain their results, whilst 

five of them also tested positive to HIV and have been enrolled into HIV care and treatment. 

 

Capacity-building and supportive supervision 

Between July 13th-24th, 2015, two batches of four-day trainings on HIV Prevention, Care & 

Support were conducted in Otukpo in Benue and the FCT respectively for 82 ( M=45, F=37) Care & 

Support and Vulnerable Children officers from 40 of SMILE partner CSOs. The CSOs in turn 

trained 1,439 (M=848, F= 591) community volunteers to provide HIV prevention, care and support 

services to beneficiaries and increase access to treatment for HIV positive beneficiaries. 

Community volunteers were equipped with pictorial pediatric HIV/AIDS disclosure and adherence 

flip charts to facilitate inter-personal communication sessions and provide appropriate adherence 

and disclosure support to caregivers and older HIV-positive VC. To ensure compliance with service 

standards, all CSO partners were provided two copies each of the National Guidelines on 

HIV/AIDS Care and Support.  Technical supportive was provided to all partner CSOs in the 

reporting period, aimed at providing guidance on effective two-way completed referrals, direct HIV 

service provision and to improve documentation of provision of HIV services to beneficiaries by 

CSOs.  

 

Participation at National Care and Support Technical Working Group meeting 

SMILE participated at the National Care and Support TWG meeting held at NACA office in Abuja 

on Tuesday, 11th July, 2015 alongside other implementing partners including FHI360, MSH, Gede 

Foundation, NEPWHAN, IHVN, CiSHAN, and CiHP. Discussions were on the mental health and 

training curriculum sub-committee activities and presentations by NEPWHAN and Comprehensive 

Community Mental Health Programme (CCMP) in Benue State.  Resolutions included the 

following: the mental health sub-committee to complete the validation of PHQ9 tool, as well as 

develop a costed work plan for the process; NACA to explore learning from the mental health 

program and the curriculum development sub-committee to ensure that the upcoming national 

HIV/AIDS training curriculum should address gaps that exist in the national care and support 

guideline pertaining the linkage between community and facility HIV care and support services. 

 
 

2.3 M&E narrative   
This quarter, the M&E unit embarked on a number of activities to effectively document activities 
and service delivery and strengthen systems for the SMILE project and partners. Specific activities 
were also dedicated to data quality and to address gaps identified. Monthly meetings were held 
with community volunteers to review data and activities. OVC essential indicators survey and follow 
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up assessment of vulnerable children and households enrolled in FY14 were conducted during the 
quarter using a set of standardized tools. 
 
Monitoring and supportive supervision: 
Forty-two CSOs continued monitoring visits in their respective communities. Monitoring visits were 
made to selected volunteers to collect data as well as provide supportive supervision in ensuring 
data quality. Some data quality issues such as incomplete data, cancellations were identified and 
corrected. Supportive supervisory visits were conducted in all project communities to support 
volunteers in collecting quality data and to ensure quality service delivery. Twelve CSOs were 
supported in Benue State, 6 in Nasarawa, 4 in FCT and 10 in Edo and Kogi states to enhance 
documentation, troubleshoot NOMIS and to monitor the follow up assessment of CSI/HHV. Specific 
support services were also provided to 20 CSOs and volunteers involved in the follow up 
assessment, on the use of the anthropometric measurements. 
 
Data Quality: 
Data submitted by all CSOs for each month was reviewed by the M&E team and feedback 
provided based on identified gaps with corrective action plans to address same. Common data 
quality issues were age appropriateness of service delivery for HES and education services. 
Ongoing support is provided to validate data before reporting. Data is reviewed before approval is 
given for CSOs to enter same data on DHIS. 
 
Review Meetings:  
Review meetings between CSOs and Community volunteers continued in the quarter by 42 CSOs. 
The meetings were used to review and spot check data, provide guidance to correct errors. Review 
meetings were also used to provide guidance and strengthen volunteers on quality service delivery 
and performance data.  
 
Child Status Index (CSI)/Household Vulnerability (HHV) Follow up Assessment:  
A follow up assessment (midline assessment) was conducted for all HHs and children enrolled in 
FY14 by 20 CSOs in the 5 SMILE states. The aim of the assessment was to assess progress 
made in supporting the vulnerable children. The outcome of the exercise will help the project to 
review and plan program implement strategies for improving on the overall wellbeing of the children 
and their families during the remaining part of the project period.    
Overall, the Child CSI/HHV and nutrition follow up assessment was targeting over 28,000 
households. 
 
Three key tools were used during the assessment: 

 Household Vulnerability Assessment Tool: The form captures data on the vulnerability 

status of households across 7 domains: Household headship, health, nutrition, shelter and 

care, Household head education, means of Livelihood and household income. The tool 

also provided for capturing data on the HIV status of caregivers and household population, 

comparing adults to children. The assessment is intended to provide mid-line data on the 

vulnerability of households. Baseline data was collected during the assessment and 

enrollment of households. 

 VC Follow up assessment/Child Status Index: The assessment is to provide mid-line 

data on the status of vulnerable children enrolled. The assessment also creates platform 

for updating records of children and their caregivers 
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 Nutrition Assessment Tool: This form captures basic data on the nutrition status of 

vulnerable children and Households (HHs) including anthropometric measurements. The 

tools also provide ongoing counselling on nutrition in the course of the assessment. 

OVC Essential Indicators Survey: 
The aim of the survey was to collect some data to measure changes in the well-being of the 
vulnerable children and their families since the interventions started over a year ago. It is a 
population-based survey conducted using random sampling technique where about 398 HHs were 
selected across 20 CSOs, which commenced implementation in FY14.  A total of 167 HHs were 
sampled in Benue, 41 in Nasarawa, 74 in Kogi, 81 in Edo and 25 in FCT. The result of the data 
analysis will show the level of SMILE program performance on the selected OVC outcome 
indicators or essential indicators mid-way into the project period and inform future planning and 
decision making.  
The questionnaires were designed using iForm Builder software on mini ipad for direct data 
capture on the field. The questionnaires were developed and adapted from MEASURE Evaluation 
global OVC tool kits, which were pilot-tested in Nigeria and Malawi in 2013. 
The essential indicators survey commenced in August and ended in the month of Septembe2015. 

Data Use 
Data reported by CSOs is used to monitor progress and provide feedback on aspects needing 
improvement. CSOs are continuously mentored on using data based on analysis easily generated 
by NOMIS. 
 

Implementation Science and Monitoring, Evaluation, Accountability and Learning 

(MEAL) Community of Practice (COP) 

Six M&E (M=5, F=1) and other SMILE technical staff were oriented on Implementation 

Science to build capacity in operations research to enhance programming, data use and 

learning. The aim was to update staff on the importance of operations 

research/implementation science and its value to project implementation. The orientation 

covered research objectives, problem statement, research questions, frameworks and 

research ethics.                                                                                              

 

2.4 Implementation challenges  

 Proper documentation is still a challenge observed in most of the CSO, they are either 
under-reporting activities carried out or not reporting several activities implemented as the 
case may be. 

 There were several vacant position of key officer’s that left the implementing organization 
but were not advertised and filled in a situation where they were filled concurrence was not 
sought from SMILE team to determine the capability of newly recruits. 

 It was observed that most of the partnership between CSOs and private/public 
establishment do not have a documented agreement or MOU. 

 Most CSO sometimes do not adhere to guidelines, protocols and policies when providing 
services. 

 
 
3. Integration of Crosscutting Issues and USAID forward Priorities 
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3.1 Gender Equality and Female Empowerment 
In an effort for SMILE project to adequately and substantively address gender in its operations, a 5-
day central training on gender was conducted for its partners having in attendance 88 (M= , F= 
)participants representing Program managers and VC focal persons of its implementing agencies. 
Also, being a cross-cutting issue, SMILE has ensured that gender is given more priority in the next 
fiscal year by ensuring its CSOs include gender in their work plan while they are expected to train 
beneficiaries in the community on gender of at least 10 hours for a complete session. 41 CSOs 
with a total   
 
3.2 Sustainability Mechanisms 
In an effort to promote sustainability on the project IHP in one of their community, Ugondu 
community identified lack of food and education (inadequate school materials) for vulnerable 
children as part of their improvement plan . In view of this, they were able to mobilized resources 
and establish communal rice farm of 1 hectare for vulnerable households while they had also 
developed criteria of eligibility for households that will benefit from the farm. The project had also 
ensured that there is on-going local engagement with social welfare of LGAs while they also 
develop good relationship with key actors and champions within their implementing communities.  
 
3.3 Youth Development 
SMILE continues to empower youth in all its project communities, within the last quarter, there is 
on- going capacity building of youth and adolescent as exemplified in most of the step down 
trainings conducted by all the CSO. NACWYCA within the last quarter engaged XXX (M= , F=  ) 
adolescent children on the project on summer camping where took them through drills that promote 
assertiveness and life skills.  
 
 
3.4 Policy and Governance Support 
With the primary aim of building institution rather than individual, the project is supporting all the 42 
CSOs in making sure their governance structure is well robust. It is on this premise that SMILE 
project conducted a 3-day Strategic Planning training for 88 Executive Directors and Program 
Managers of respective implementing agencies in order to position their organization strategically 
for long, medium and short term organizational strategies, plans and approaches for a sustainable 
institution. Also within the quarter, SMILE conducted Resource Mobilization training for its partners 
across the five implementing state with a view to support them have a diversified funding aside 
from their over-dependency on foreign donor funding.  
 
3.5 Local Capacity Development 
During the quarter, capacity building activities were conducted for the community cadres including 
Community Care Workers (CCWs), Stakeholders and Community Improvement Teams (CITs), 
Caregivers and the vulnerable children. These activities included step-down training, review 
meetings, sensitization meetings and advocacy visits to health facilities and key service providers 
in the community. Also, SPRING conducted supportive supervisory visits to the CSOs jointly with 
SMILE this support assisted the CSOs to step down the training to xxxx community volunteers and 
care givers with support to form xxx IYCF support groups. 
 
3.6 Public Private Partnership (PPP) and Global Development Alliance (GDA) Impacts 
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Emmanuel Teryila Memorial Liberty Foundation (ETMLF) has through MARPS collaborated with 
the Benue State Central Pharmacy for provision of malaria drugs. There is also partnership with 
Planned Parental Federation of Nigeria (PPFN) for malaria test kits and treated mosquito nets. The 
two partnerships now avails ETMLF Malaria Test Kits, Drugs and long lasting Treated Mosquito. 
Integrated Health Project (IHP), Makurdi team is still collaborating with National Health Insurance 
Scheme (NHIS) to register household for community based insurance scheme, this has yielded 
procurement of mutual health cards have been printed for Adult, Pregnant women and Children 
and opening of bank account for CHIS. 
 
3.7 Conflict Mitigation 
In a bid to mitigate conflict in all its implementing community, SMILE engaged the services of 
consultants to develop conflict sensitivity and peace building framework for the project and possibly 
come up with specific activities the CSOs can integrate in their work plan for fiscal year 2016. A 
preliminary draft report was submitted while the project awaits the final report while ensuring that 
recommendations suggested will be implemented and integrated into the project. 
 
4. Stakeholder Participation and Involvement 
All the CSOs reported working with Improvement teams, LGA Social Welfare and Community 
structures to expand social welfare services in the project communities. Also, donation of land for 
vulnerable households for use as farm land for vulnerable households is a testimony of 
participation and involvement between CSOs and the host community. Meanwhile, data generated 
were analyzed and shared among stakeholders at community and Local Government levels to 
enhance demand and utilization of data. 
 
 
5. Management and Administrative Issues 
During the quarter there was a level of staff attrition within CSOs across the five states. The SMILE 
team is supporting the CSOs in adherence to organizational policy in hiring and retaining of staff. 
Most CSOs have systems in place to adjust and manage the gap created by this exit.  Not enough 
what about the recruitment in TB/HIV and the grants and compliance officer 
 
6. Lesson Learned 
 
 
SUCCESS STORY: 1  
 
Rehabilitation of borehole water supply by CIT in Mbavarakaa community 
In the month of September 2015, due to the scarcity of water in the dry season usually experienced 
by Mbavarakaa community- a focal community of WOCHAD on the SMILE project- the Community 
Improvement Team (CIT) established by the organization, proposed to revamp the deserted 
borehole water supply provided by Hon. Terngu Chegba in 2003.  
The strategies employed by the CIT were sensitization of the traditional council chiefs to secure 
buy-in of the stakeholders and gather supports of the community people and also leveraging on the 
handiness of known community technicians; plumbers, welders and electricians to carry-out the 
rehabilitation task. Through community contributions, determined efforts and sacrifices of CIT, a 
four-thousand-liters plastic water tank was procured to improvise for the perforated iron tank which 
has since been abandoned. Public power supply was sorted to substitute for the dysfunctional 
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solar energy supply. Water pipes were replaced and sumo revived to resume pumping of fresh 
water for community utilization. 
 

“For the first time my community has recognized my expertise to engage me to contribute to community 

development; I look forward to participating more in such value added venture” -Michael Ikyor- Electrician 

    
Abandoned overhead water tank at Mbavarakaa                CIT& PMT at the site of intervention 

   
Community technicians working on the water pump  for a common goal of water supply before dry 
season begins 

    
A plastic water tank provided by community efforts          Caregivers and Children celebrate 
borehole water supply  
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SUCCESS STORY 2:  

Improving the Educational System in Ogyoma Community   

Children in Ogyoma community of Akpa in Otukpo Local government area of Benue state have 

suffered from lack infrastructure, materials to aid their learning in school to inadequate teachers to 

teach in the schools. JDPC Otukpo with funding from USIAD-SMILE project supported the training 

of community quality improvement team member in July 2014. Ten members of Community Quality 

Improvement Team (CQIT) were inaugurated in August 2014 in Ogyoma community. The people 

main sources of livelihood are farming and petty trading, through the guidance of JDPC Otukpo; 

they were able to identify problems in the community and to also draw up improvement plans. 

Education was their first priority and so a committee was set up to inspect the school, it was 

reported that there were just three (3) government teachers for the school and most of the pupils 

sat on the floor because they were no desks for them; thereby being the reason for low population 

of students and poor school 

performances of the VC., the 

Community Quality Improvement 

Team (CQIT) employed two (2) 

teachers for the school to assist the 

government employed teachers. They 

also mobilized the youths to cut down 

woods from the forest, the local 

carpenters volunteered to make the 

desk for free if the community can provide the materials they will need to make the desk. The 

chairman of the CQIT called a town hall meeting where the CQIT were able to mobilize the 

community to provide two PTA teachers for the school and in addition, provided forty (40) desks for 

the children. Now the school has two additional teachers and the pupils now sit comfortably in their 

classes. These have  improved the population of the school and the school is also recording better 

school performance of the vulnerable children.  

BEFORE: Pupils from primary one and two were 

merged for easy access and control and only the 

stronger ones could sit on the available desks. The 

population of the school was 115 students of sixty-

seven (67) Boys and forty-eight (48) girls, due to lack 

of chairs this led to children fighting and having anti 

behavioral tendencies  
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Mrs Oboh Smiling with her 

cassava stems 

 

Figure 1 Children in school showing their seating position before the 

intervention 

 

 

 

 

 

Name of storyteller 

Onoja Great Okibe (Community volunteer, Igumale) 

Name of person recording the story 

Okpe, Ogoh Precious. 2nd June, 2015 
 

SUCCESS   STORY 3  

Increasing livelihood opportunities for vulnerable communities 

AFTER: The school population have increased to one hundred and forty 

(140) students of ninety (90) boys and fifty (50) girls within six months of the 

intervention and children are getting to socialize better and having a hope of 

a brighter future. 
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Before the Sustainable Mechanisms for Improving Livelihoods and household Empowerment 
(SMILE) project intervention, only the rich or those with wealthy relatives 
in Ado Local Government area have access to and cultivated the Pro. 
Vitamin A cassava and the Orange Fleshed Sweet Potato (OFSP). 
Because of this, caregivers would have to wait for the annual 
distribution of the vitamin A capsules for their children, leaving those 
who are above the age bracket for the capsules without the basic supply 
of vitamin A. as a fallout of this, several caregivers have lost huge 
savings to people who came to dupe them with a promise to supply 
them Vitamin A cassava cuttings upon payment of the sum of 
8900naira. 
With the intervention of the Catholic Relief services and the Sustainable 
Mechanisms for Improving Livelihoods and household Empowerment 
(SMILE) project, eight hundred and sixty seven caregivers were prioritized for inputs to enhance 
their livelihood opportunities. Some of the beneficiaries told us how the input changed their lives:- 
84-year old mama Otsanyi Enyi, a caregiver from ai’Onazi clan from Igumale community, had this 
to say; “I am very grateful for the cassava. I can now have my own vitamin A cassava before I die; 
so I am extending my warm appreciation to the Programme for this kind gesture”.  
 
According to Mrs Oboh, a 58 year-old caregiver from Ndekema, utonkon community 
“My dream to become an input supplier of vitamin A cassava stem will now come true, thanks to 
this program I don’t have to pay to make this a reality. I pray for more strength for the  
programme”. 
  
Similarly, Odeh Boniface, a farmer from Effelo community, was very excited; “This is to the shame 
of those who came to dupe us and made away with our hard earned 8,900 naira. Thanks to this 
program we get this free and can invest our monies to taking care of our children”. 
 
 

Mama Enyi being presented 

with Cassava stem by the Chief 

under the watch of Eric from 

CRS 
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 Table 1 HTC Ongoing 
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Figure 2 JDPC Otukpo Flag of tree planting effort in Akpa community the coordinator of the 
programme Rev.  Fr. John Attah and other stakeholders 
 
8. Planned Activities for Next Quarter Including Upcoming Events 
(Indicate opportunity/need for media and/or SMILE involvement, particularly for SMILE project 
monitoring site visits. Upcoming project events or any need for SMILE troubleshooting.) 
 
 
 
 
 
 


